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YOUR PRESENTS LATER,
JOIN THE RED CROSS NOW

ter-Moth- er of the Boys Is Calliner for
rtii. t-- 1, tri--. a: o jiur w xjeiuiiK ixcip ainei lutt, oena
;Xmas God-Bless-Y- ou to Fighters

ful completion ot the'
drive for 10,000,000 new

wwibers Is the reatest and
uftotrfcleM-yo- u America could

men no ro uuuu
1 1 fight for her.

tl u the mother
avite what a mother muat
MM doing for her boy t, hen

him beyond her care the
begins to do.

how many women lsu- -

Red Cross In this way. It's
l,wyl Not as a vast relief or- -

that turns out supplies by
HOHen. but as something that

precious like a mother 1

l Moth aches, for instance, as he
I f foot In France. Who fixes

He'a hungry not In France
ft, Just In a United States rail- -

r?

of

Who stands waiting with
tSt' He's cold. Who gives him

again to France and then to
ay he's spending lonesome,

hours In a prison camp. Who
"

him there? And gives lilm
'rations because that kind of

It arrangement has been made
h the neutral country Seltzer

s', fDo you know?
i when ho Is weak and spent

.tain and only the stars of a
i eky look down on his aching

h could use a mother If he had
tho comes to him?

FV

Is only Just one answer to
The Red Cross.

i'lANY women In southeastern
ylvanla are not members of

I Cross by Christmas eve, when
i groat drive comes to a climax, let

It is becauso they were loo
wrapping presents or hunting up

recipes or something. It Is
' on the mind to let It go at that.

SCOUld do a half hour's Intensive
HE about the woman who de

refused or deliberately neg
I. to loin the IieU Cress.

7V?S e

It

tfrHE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
end auestlont to M department he written on ni of

sltnrif wllh tli the irrlltr. merits thou
nnarrazooa mut ir rynwi " iw.- - 'I W , ,"W y. "'""v,

-- All JOT rl mnouta vv u """'-".V vnt -- - .: nftttft t Pht1ntttnli . 1M..,...-- -. .r..,, . -- .'P ,

INQUIRIES
eenTenlenees eheoM. pattlble,

fBIDIVITr in n." "- -

fjU tka dampltnc particularly
article ef fowl in warumeT

Is tkn ear bta and how It

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
La!?. u.i.u .Ifl n allk ahada

will ha welcomed br !

Lt M woman. Thla la nude
Wto haa little eiperienre In aemnr.
it shirred en a wire ir....- - - --

rfra to and the aliade Bultlied
aj hit ot sold braid.

isjM Ma4e af rood euopner r...
B home br runnUia plere or

i soap throush tire chopper. ii
r tharathlr rimed nfter thla la done.

?? . .
nlnetr-Ov- e caionea .r.Thar are

a'M fa4 Tlue In a pound of aplnach.
of tha waterr hihmih iui --

i muli "mntcla" food, hot It ta

far Ita properties which rreulata

U" Wanted, a Shut-In- !

k XMtor ot Wnii Pant'
Madam r'an you pui me in """

and ptttemt. Should Prer'rJSiS would want It ery neatljr

?Ct?nS miKiih person I
itt Pron.. ior ". -

,tf

can

J"?. .nSl-d- Tlk. Very .much to
handwork on nar cio ....
.chfna. er-iRr .;-- . I

LS.1 'VSeV.'a ,.,.'rB,i.s:

Eu .. 0tniM Hem lronlo tnli
"with rtlltud for pwtfiri

'Bar (he nrtl. paaa
wanted "mui-re- r a ijk.it. D.

staffer surely appeal to some

'who loves to do dainty needle-'a- n

tho wee. warm stockings!
who needbabies. an many

tThere Is many a heart pang In
? . . nVin noma of

lA'H .UCpitrUalS.i "
ho anoly for such offered

rust have their letters unheeded

thlnzs can't go two places ai
satlfactlon, though, tola a big

utitta one little pair of warm.
" " "cations tor .

you. M. D . for jour kind offers

rtr' Oirlstmas wishes editor
Mcro- - Christmas and knows

fjeTT-!!.-
! - ...mine Irony of UlB

tSi

nubby hand will see that you

Pat Child in Movies
r Woman's Pent:
lam Can you adt. me and

. t.M. tn una il aoiaier.
rioiSt man who haajolned the
Z hut a I not know WBi
a In. da ou inma n u

ttS: f lh.ardh.wa.vary inutu aw n.a.w,
h. wilt not yet my latter. I

widow and I have,, a pretty
old. I would Ilka put

JleaV 8ha fa very fcrlsht and
rou 'lei me unow ua--

acnooi bin win .
XT K- -

following are suitable for
of dainties, as

at.' fruit cske, salted peanuts,
iaav, electric naabllglit, com- -

'mirror, rubber-line- d to- -

fountain Pen or books.
itM the young man might
r.'but, as you oo not Know
m It af course there Is the

Ift mightW reach him. If
b ieUB man awrvica oe--

. hV Mill iiMh.
rlypu.

u o wouia oe to uus
ratmc to the gwerant

a tha managers.
Matins In Phlladelwfala.
JftrwTork city.

4Mil BU. " - ta M.ll.
t

mi wmwo.
.JWt

lit MOTHfiR TO SAMMEfeSFOLLOWS THEM INTO GERMAN PRISON CAMPS

Vyvettes

A hat of dark-blu- e satin. The
satin gathered and drawn
spirally round tho crown and
finishing somewhere in n littlo

whirl of feathers.

Such a little thing It Is to do when
considered singly. A heart and a dol-

lar are all you need, Teads the slogan,
such a mighty thing becomes

when 10,000,000 more people tell the
boys they are "with them."

wrapping presents andEVEN up recipes Isn't a vpry good

excuse for not Joining tho Red Cross
at Christmas time. Everybody goes
downtown In holiday time,
can't get ery far any place these days
without having somebody ask jou to
bo onrollsd, In lallroad sfitloni, de-

partment Btotes, where jou work,
where ou play eer where ou'll
find these cheerj -- faced people plead-

ing w 1th j ou to be one w 1th them. The
next time meet one, dig down In

jour pocketbook for n dollar. You

know ou mean to Join sooner or
later. It might be too late Io it
now '.

What good will all the dollars, all
the Christmas presents In tho wnrld
bo ir WE DON'T WIN THE WAR.

svlmttled mutt IJ
SEJr onll and nanu ot Special UKe given

tnvitto UUI,,V'
rmmilM1cail(l orpu'imrnt onuiHJmflrn.B rrlnrr.XrJnV,lfAu" i'k""'' """ -- .,,.,

TODAY'S
rWss If

It

ar

bur la

and

-- ...

T1.--

la

sucn

Names

1. What emblems da Eatllshneniea
In Intlattrial war wear tha

af their khaki Unlet?

2. What lament eitenalTelr aeld la the
ahapa naw la a welcome aUp-a- n under tha
Uptaat thaaa rail aleraT

3. la It naraatarr that n holeaa rite ivhan
aa meat preaantt angther ta htr?

TO
llltlo

onlr

prom- -

mettv

will

feet

The

th.ra

w.r'
tho

Bos

But

and you

jou

Tilt

vterk
Irool

1, It la patelbl to obtain the namet af
warthr poor famlllea who are In need of
Chrtatmae tare, bakett, etc. from tha So.
ilclT far Orsanltlnr Charity, from chunhet.
Heltlement houaea and the norUl acmre de.
partmeata of hoepltnla. All tuti b rcrtrhcd
br phone.

:. It I" In taod taate for a man t the a
Chrlttinaa rrmetnhrunra lo a tlrl nllh whom
he worke when the two nre onlr butlneu
frleadt, prorlded the sift U un Irapennnal
one. thtittmaa often preent n oppor-

tunity to repay Utile bullae fator.

S. Madame Ilelenn I'aderewtkl. wife of the
a planM. lenace 1'adertnikl, l

aiding aulTerlus roland, her natlte land, br
the aala of "refuse dallt." Throulh mono
mad from thete the It non tupiwrllnc In

I'arlt 500 famlllea of dettltute Tallth artltW.

An Affair of the Heart
To tie idllor of WomaVe J'aoc

Dear Madam I am a conttant reader nt
your pare and would like tu liaie jour ad
Nlc. on thla llttla lo affair I am elshte.n
yeara old and am In loa with a oun man
whom I mat at a dance about a ao
I haa been out with him eeieral timet
We had ttitr.l araumentt. hut '".apoka to ma nrat aftervTard. althouih It
ii alwaja my fault. The latt time ha

would not aire in. Boon after I heard that
ha bad enlfited. H la ery Independent and
haa lota of atrl frlenda I )i one of hit
hoy frlenda orten, ouiu uu u, .i,"
to aay anjthlnic to him
Brat one?

writ, to the
J O

You hive made a mistake, my dear
little g!r In thinking that jour opinion

muat alwajs be glen In to, and the

young man has eWdently been er

patient and polite on the matter.
persona get Into an argument Is

no reason why either must give In to

tha other simply In matters of opinion,

and especially In cases where jou jour-sel- f

acknowledge jou were wrong.

People can be very good friends and
yet have entirely different Ideas on many
matters Learn now, before jou go on
any further In life, not to be too

and not to Insist on Inflict-

ing those opinions on others That is
what the Germans are doing todaj-- ,

trj-In- g

to Insist that the whole world be
governed according to their way of
thinking. I would write the joung man
a nice, friendly letter, saying you are
glad to hear how brave he Is In having
enlisted, and tell him bits of news jou
know will Interest him.

Toward the end of the letter jou
might say jou are sorry jou were so
obstinate at jour last meeting and jou
hope he will continue to be jour good
friend. Put words or thoughts of love
out of the whole question. If he does
not answer jour letter make no further
attempts. It might seem than as It
jou were running after him Always
avoid that. If you will act in thla way
be will probably come round all right.

Use Maid's Initials
To till Editor ot Woman's Pan:

Dear Madam Through your aluable
column will ou kindly aettla thla dltcutaion:

What Initial ahoula bo uted In marking
linen, your maiden or our future buaoand's
inmate, ueiora niarriaaar

M. L.. II. O., K.

A bride should alwajs use the Initials
of her maiden name In marking linen
and outer Household articles before mar
rlage.

Linen, etc, bought after marriage
should have her Initials, but those of her
marriage name.

Drcga for Opera
To ( idller Wornc' Pun:

Dear Madam Haw ahputd one dreta
wata attending tha event I have been aaked
to attaad and tha scats are n the orch.ttra.

OKRTIB.
It h customary to attend the opera In

fail nk fewa,

L"'SS8m iMtfiJt i ij j " h . ;HW., taUIrt

.Wi

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Draggy Foot
WENT out to June's today as noon asI I woke and talked with her and her

doctor about the girl with the draggy
foot at the orphan asylum. They were
Interested and June's doctor said he
would go with me and seo If he thought
she could be cured. So we went to the
asylum and peeked over the wall, and
there was the girl with the draggy foot
sitting by the wall In th sun. He and I
climbed over tho wall and took the girl
with the draggy foot Into tne asylum
There June's doctor asked tho head lady
If ho might examine her not the head
ladj--, but the girl with tho draggy foot.
She Raid lie might and ho did.

June's doctor told the head lady that
he believed he could cure draggj' foot
If he could take her home w Ith him. The
head lad)' said she did not know whether
he could take draggj foot homo or not,
hut woiaji get on the foam and mid out.
She did not get on the foam, she Just
called through It, and tfien nlio had
June's doctor tilk through It mid then
everj thing was all right Tho head
lady told him that If there were any of
the other children he would llko to ex-
periment on lie. rould, which was vcrj'
nlco of her. I think

We took draggy foot Into the auto and
took her to June's and showed her to
June. Then June's doctor said lie would I

lake draggy foot to the hospital, but
June said. Can't jou take caro of her
here? He said, 'I suppose so, If jou
wish me to" Juno said she would loe
It. That made June's doctor smile a
kind of nice smile and hug June and
kiss her Then lie said they would feed
up draggv foot for a week or so and get
her strong, so she tould stand It, what-
ever It Is They Mnrted her o!T on
poached eggs and hot biscuits and lionev
and milk, which was pretty good, for I
helped her eat It

Then I went annv I wanted lo see
the buiglar and so I went out to where
he lives. The tnnti who Is 100 jears old
was sitting In the same place where liealwajs sits ire said, "Where have joubeen?' I tald, "What's It to jou?' Then
I thought that was not very polite, so I
said. "Nearly everywhere, thank jou'
He siltl ' t am 100 jears old " I thought
I would be politn ngaln and I said, ' You
do not look It." That made hlnj mad
and ho tried to lilt me on the bean with
his cane. When tho burglar came he
was glad to see Ine and told me'about
Gunpowder, the horse, and the cows and
how fat tJunpowder Is getting, and that
thero In a new little l,,,y tow on theplace which hei rails a calf, (lod sent
It one night I asked him what In- - was
going to do with It and ho sild he did
not know lie said It belonged to me
and I said, 'Then keep It ' and ho said
he would. I know ho will, for he is a
burglar and perfectlv honest

I did not stav trv long, nnd when I
got hack to where th men are making
the swimming hole I found thev hid
pumped out the water and weie putting
In cement nnd slippery while, brick to
make the sides and the bottom As oon
as I looked at It I saw that the bottom
was not flat touaid the other end, unlets

ou are standing at the other end, and
then It tips down toward that end The
boss said he hadn't noticed It until l
told him nbout It and lie wus er much
surprised and said what In thunder
would he do? I said T guessed ho would
hae to chop out the cement at one end
and mak it deeper He was Just about
to do It when ho thought of something
and asked me If all the little girls In my
school could swim. I told lilin, "No,"
nnd then he said, "I wonder how it would
bo to leae It slanted up that wav, for
then the little lads who cannot tmim can
wade In the high end" I thought thst
would be fine, so we decided to a It
the way It Is. The boss sajs I certainly
hive got brilns at thn end of my neck,
whli.li means m head

I .im glad I talked with liirn nbout
that tippy bottom, for If I had not been
thera when he noticed It tipped ho might
hae dug It out. He fcas the pool will
be all finished beroro acatIon I nhked
him if wa could not uo It In 'vacation
and he of lourse, us tint was what
it wns for. So I sat and watihed iha
men lajlng tho bricks nnd they aro as1
white as milk tho bricks not the men '

"tu itlvr Imagination," the next PattyKlldure adventure, will nnpeur In tomor-row I truing I'ulillc ledger.

NEW FURS
FOR OLD
FROM THAT
OLD STYLE

coat, scarf or muff we can
design for jou the most
fashionable piece. You will
be surprised at what man
call the "marvelous ingenu-I- Ij " of our work.
K complete display of Hudsnii
Seal C'oata Alto Beta, Muffs.
Scarfa ami other Small Pieces
auiuuie lor cnnaimas guing

REISand.
BERKOWITCH

1217 WALNUT ST.

$3

95m?

To Economize Wisely
is the patriotic duty of those of
us perforce must stay at
home. To buy for utility, to
spend wisely, to maintain
appearances, to prevent waste
by making every dollar do full
duty.

That Is Real Patriotism

Women's & Misses'
Tyrol-Wo- ol Suits

23.75 24.75 26.75 31.75

are practical, serviceable, eco-

nomical and in keeping with the
. spirit of the times.

Tyrol-Wo- ol Top Goats
24.75 27.75 32.75 ,37.75

MANN A DILKS
IIMCHESTNUTSTREET

..f-i-

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Metal Brocade Hats Lead In Headgear Novelties

Jst
IMf"

X -

v x 'K,BtoPH-- tlBaH
lirocade lends just now in the list of smart materials for

the fashioning of chapeaux. Your winter wardrobe is not quite
complete if it does not include one of these latest headgear models.
The chapeau pictured is of black velvet and silver broende. The

fur set is of beaver.

Tomorrow's War Menu
WIIEATI.J.SS IIAY

DUCAKKAST
Mewed Apricots

Oatmeal offee
"orn and Rice Muffins

I.UNCHL'O.V
Vegetable Soup

(made from left-oer-

Hvh Urtad nnd Peanut Huttel Sind- -

wlches
Baked Apples

ni.v.i:it
Saoiy lieef Baku (left-oie- i)

(.'teamed Potatoes bleed ("".mots
I.ettuco and Pineapple blind

Sl.ijonnal'--
Oitme.il Crackeis Chee

svvoitv hi:hk hakk
To iiue-ha- lf cupful of corn bread

numbs add u cupful and a bulf of hot
stock or hot milk and one tHble-poonf- ul

of butter. To this add a cupful and a
half of chopped cold beef, a cupful of
diced celery, half an onion finely
chopped, a teaspoonful and a half of
Knit, one-ha- teaspoonful of paprika.
Heat separately the jolks und whites of
two eggs, letting the yolks get thick and
light and the whites stiff. Add these to
the mixture. liake for a half hour In a
moderate oen. Use any left-oe- r meat
with this recipe

Xmas Gifts
Waists

The Latest
and

to

Crri

who

Metal

i4 t
I r

yyyxVs

'

Many Strik-
ing and
Exclusive
Designs

$5

--K

WAIST
'RETAILERS

vravfiTTvvcvKuTr""
Prompt aervict and a larg

asiortmont of now modelt to
chooio from.

1112 Chestnut St. l
Third Floar. One Door Eaat ef Keith's
Stafford Bldg. Take Elevator

ASP
Vf

' lW
w

'",?"?-- ; 'tittup ft" is;-Tr-
'"'"

Christmas Maple Creams
This Is a southern recipe and It Is

very good. Take two cupfuls of shaed
maple sugar and one cupful of cream,
Moll (o the soft ball stage, or 2(0 de-

grees Fahrenheit. Hemoe from the
fire, add one cupful of chopped butter-
nut la its and beat until It turns
creamj". Pour Into pans and cut Into
squares Place a half of a nut meat
un top of each square. Walnuts may
he used Instesd of the butternuts Xcw

oik Tilhune

Soup Without Stock
Another econonn for wjitime comes

from a cuieful housekeeper When
egetnhleH aro bolhd for dinner iho uses

a llltle mom watir than ordinarily and
sac it hj straining it off through a
colinder hefoie dlshlnK up tho egetuhle
This erj' cuod slock ot purely

egetable oilKln slin seasons tastily with I

onion hrownfrt in buttii, with irnutoni
and giatnl ihiee, or with the wrap-- 1

Iiirs from a rip of si.ignettl-tu'mat- o

served at luniheou

at
S Roast 24c lb.

.ey

Sour
Krout

your

C.hRWATOW
5117 dermunlown Ave.ssoy Orrniuntimn Are.
4 till (lermantoun Ae.
Ciio (iermuntuHn Ar.Morton & llalnes hts.
4110 Uueeil hi.
H4S Mcrniantoiiii ve.
(1J3H CerniiintoHn Air.Wayne Ave. t. evuiour M.
600 lutat Mnlnnt laine.

4 Munsruie Sa,
Aihmead & Waketlflri M.(Irrenn it t arprnter Ms.
8142 tlermantonn Ave.
Htonlon 2 Lhelten Avr.tork Kd. & rraeker HI., llr I Ine.
lark Re". A spencer ftt., Uranchloxn
theltrn & thew NU.

helten Limekiln I'lke.
111. J.OCU8I Ave,

t
OF MARKKT HT.. l'llll. VIIKM'HI

68th Chetter Ave.
K4lh 4V Tlamm
4014 Lancaster
fiind & Race Hlr.
A2nd A Hantom Hit.
B02U (.Irard Ave.
VMS Woodland Act.
AOth A. Whitby Ave,
nth & Hpruce Hit.
00th & Hts.

VO tllthh
C i I.oney Sit.

NORTH OP )lRKT SI.,
Kront & Cambria Hit.
3 In & Homertet Hit.
8301 N. Sth Ht.
2nd A Ontario Hit.
Hancock & Norrla Hit.
803 J Kranklord Ave,, llolmatburi.
HoOl Lonftharo HI., Tacony.
Torreidule Air. t lllibae St., llt.nomlnr.
ISS4 W. ComMrltnd Ht.
l'ark Are. A Homertat St.
IHh t Plka Sis.
4101 V fith Ht.
1th A Erie Ave.
4H01 N. Kront St.
SStO N. Sth Ht.
31st EaUuih hit.
4010 lork Rd.
Sth m Hontlni Park Ave.
Sth & Hta,
lis rairmount Are.
in IV vr.
Howard Ht.

Hoaquehanna Ava.
X Tabor Rd.

S4I S. 29th Ht.
Manayunk A Hoiboroath Roi- -

borouaii.
4SOO Krankford Are.
4000 Prankford
4711) )ork Road.

TOW8 IN
Cntaaauqua.
21 H. Main Ht., Bethlehem.
Ho.
llili t Walnut HU Fatten.
SOO lierlek Ht.. Katton.
Dav-l-a Natquehonlnx Hta,, Eatton.
ISth D Perry Hta., Katton.
ISth Wa.hlnjton bit., Katt.n.
CalTa lilll, riaion.
auS-4- Mill Ht.. BrltUI.
SOS Waalilnaton St.. Bristol.
sii xor ita., rfennintovin.Fat Lanadawne.
Willow Grave Ave.,

wv.

'ff-S- iif. ,

GOOD HEALTH BOX
In anawrr lo health aiieallant. Doctor KtVoio (Ma aance tclll dally elte nditce on pre.

lenlltt mrtflclnr, but tn no eae mill ne tnl.e the rltH of molclne-- rflonora o or
preterlalno for ailmenfa reevlrlnp aurclcat treatment or rfruot. Ileatth

question mill be promptly onsnrrcd bv personal letters to
(saulrera cno Inclote tlompM rittelopta or reply.

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

affection may begin with an'
attack, but more often comes

on, little by little, In middle-age- d per-

sons. It Is most common In tho hard-
working day laborers of both sexes.

and digestive
of various sort are alwajs There
Is no doubt that this disease, with the
stiffness and aches that travel from

Joint to Joint, Is an amoebic Infection,

The colon may be the real eeat of the
trouble, with manifested
In rheumatic Bymptoms, or diseased ton

sils and teeth may harbor the original
culture of bacteria.

The teeth must be thoroughly cleaned

and treated as may be necessary by a
dentist, white the tonsils must be treated
or even removed It sufficiently diseased.
Tho laxative food treatment and diet
must be rigidly followed. Medicines are
useless In chronic rheumatism while

centers exist The only hope

of curing chronic rheumatism Is In get-

ting rid of the cause of Infection, re-

markable cures are reported, especially

where diseased tonsils hae been
Ono sufferer for jears ceased to

hae any rheumatism In a week after his
tonsils weie extirpated

Electricity and all the
measures bring great relief, with

a corrected diet Fruits, egetablea nnd
abundant with ordinary
buttermilk nnd cultures of tho Bul-

garian baclllu', ate the best kinds of
food Coffee, tea and meat be
avoided, and many patients cannot lake

I eggs or milk The bowels ought to move
three times n da". This dietetic
treatment Is suitable lu all tjpen ot

While climate Is not responsible for
cold and dampness do

to the discomfort of the lctlm
of the Infection and an equable tempera-
ture Is on nld In overcoming the stub-

born results of the poison. However,
chronic rheumatism can be cured In am
climate when It Is curable Today
wo can offer more hope of cure than
ever before, since the Infection theory
of the cause of the dscae Is so well
established

It the dlly lmlh essential to health

For sedenlaiv
who llo active

nil

11.. t Work

Bodine

Liver

Cooked Tripe

Chronic
THIS

Constipation derangements

autointoxication

disease-bearin- g

putrefactive

hjdrothera-peutl- c

wnter-drlnkln-

rheumatism,

Kidneys

tttm.

people, jes Tersons
llvei, especially wild

Hemstitching
ionn while jou alt.

r r ari and up.

Skirt
In Bat, Hide

and
Buttons Im'tTrlet!

Parisian Plaiting &
Novelty

108 So. 13th Street

Rheumatism

Table Savings
all our Quality Meat Shops

28c lb.

Fresh Pork Shoulder ne ia.t) 25c lb.

Lean Soup Beef mmt 18c lb.
Lean Boiled Beef 20c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak '.23c lb.

10c qt.

Fresh
Pork

Beef
Beef

For ice print a list of all
our meat

Ave.

ritlLA.

Duacannon

Are.,

Ave.

Ilfthlrhem.

Gl.asld.,

.mencan

QUESTION

present.

con-

tribute

1

Co.

ILutRoast

IJelish &lb.22c

16c lb.
convenience herewith

shops.

PENNSYLVANIA

Illtblaml l'ark.
SOO Kdremont Are. Chatter.
viareua Hook.
llalboro.
N. Mlda Main St.. rarkeabqrr.
Downlnxtotrn.

. Otvy t.. West Cheater.raralts 4) Mill At.., Canine-hacke-

Ford & llalttrln SI... Drldtrport.
Vlarahall & ( haln Hit., .Norrittuwn.a E. Main Ht..
llnUar A Nprlnc Garden. Ambler.
Iliidae A Roy Mia., l'hocnlxilllr.
Jrd & Walnut nla , orth Uulea.J.K. Hlsh St.. Patttlown.
Willow ti Elm Hit , Norritlawn.'Srd De Kalb Ala.. Ilrldteport.
Illch Penn Htl.. raltttovrn.

, Htate 81., Dsrlaatnwn.
iu n. Alain Ht., .arrlttown.XrT PniLADKI.fJII AND hOUTH JJnttleton I'lke k Welch Rd., Ilntllrlan

Ave.

Race

,

Pleasant Ht. Kim Ave., Umdnioor.
i.unanorne.
Vork Rd., Hlllovr Grave,
V06 Duller Ave, Ambler.
t harlett Oak Ma.. I'ottttown,
213 N. Main St.. I.anlala.330 Main St.. Coateartlle.

JOWNH IN JERSEY
1010 Broadfray Camden.
IS7 halahn Ave.. Camden.
2eth & Federal Hta., Camden.

th & Pine Sla., Camden,
27th & River Ave., tamden,
eth A Una Hta., tamden.
2nd A Bailey Hta., Camden,
Sth Jt Clinton Hta., tamden.
Bin ft Fern Hta,, Camden.
Sth A-- Pann Sis., Camdtn.
DOS Haddan Ave,, Colllnttwood.
ISt Main Ht.. Haddonfleld.
162 Haddan Aveu Wealmont.
West Celllnrawood.

ojdabon.
laddsn llelchta.

Holly Ileafb.
Uanalan A Jackson Stt tapa May,
( tementen.
W. Hide Main PI., Berlin.
140 Phlla. Ht., E Harbor,
Pleaaantillla.
Aabory Are., Ocean City.
Iural Hprlnis.
Main St., Toms Hi
Palmyra.

Daily Bath

Aceerdlan

rer.
Beverly.
Vlnaland 4V Arllntton, llelaoio,
3 Mill Ht.. Ml. Holly.
Maereatown.
MarehantvilU.
Broadway A Mercer. Glaneeater,
ird A Market Hit., Gloiiretter,
SI N. Broad St., Woodbury.
Weeonah.
S84 Landla Ave., In.land,
27 N. High St., MUlvlllt.
Rlveralde.
Pannterave,
Wllllamatovvn.
D.ver.
S K. Washlnrton St., WatblniUa.
Ilordantown,
K. Side Main Ht, Flemlntton.ijimbertvUte.
Hamilton Wathlnrton, Trentaa.
Broad Lilly Hta., Trenton.
Htale 4t Carotid Hta., Trentaa.
eoa in. v.iioioa 01., xrenien.

Stores Co.
EVERYWHERE IV PHILA.

AND THROUGHOUT
PENNSYLVANIA DELAWARE NEW JERSEY

urn

Pleating
Hunray.

Hprlns

MARYLAND

7 .1
Eh "

?!.'"

tribes, who live In the open and wear
little clothing, do not need the benefits
of the dally bath. The dally cold batli
nnd frequent warm baths compensate to
some degree for the lack of exercise and

life. The dally bath Is not
much used by the laboring classes, jet
tho active, life Induces
perspiration, which carries off poisons.

Use of Thermos Bottle
Will Hie thermos lottle keep a babv's food

Hint? It. v.
They are excellent for keeping milk

hot for night feedings The milk must
bo kept above the feeding temperature,
however, otherwise it will sour.

Cracked Lips
Pltate Hetcrlbe by which I can re.Ileve cracked lift In the rornera of themouth, I do not amoko or drink and am avegetarian, D. B. C.
Keep the mouth, as well as the lips,

thoroughly clean, adopt an antitoxic diet,
make the bowels movo three times a
day by natural means Ihe diseasedplaces should constantly be protected by
vaseline anointing.

Neurasthenia
Will a IuhkI!i or chronic ronaejilon oftho liver cause a condition of neuramhenla?

A. O T.
Sluggishness or congestion ot tho liver

Is never n primal y cause ot disease. This
condition Is ahvaja secondarj'. The most

jSTONlh f
If JtJJL
If for Christmas 'A jfhS
II One of These cUmn'II Regular $J $6 50 JtWM 'ilk
11 ucorgetle and I" lW SIV Crepe de Chine I Vl f f

IW j
s All tram our I r j 8

regular stock. JU J E

r

gg

FURRIER
I604 Chestnut Street

F

common cause Is constipation and re-

sulting Intestinal toxemia. The liver
never Is laij", but orten is ovcrnorKea.

Cheese
Do you regard ihcets at constipating? Is

fresh cheese undesirable as a food?
II. M. n.

Cheese Is a concentrated food and Its
dlgetlon leaves no residue. Unless com-
bined with other foodstuffs furnishing a
surtlclent amount of rcfuso Ita free ue
would naturally tend to constipation.
Cream cheese Is not unwholesome for
persons who are ablo to tolerato milk.

(Copi right.)

THE CHEERFUL CHETO
BaaanHsaHMaBMaaMHaaafliMBflBt
The nicest reader
wrote fc.nd usUed

If I could dine. vutr.
her somewhere. .

I'd love to come but
honestlv

I Invent
lythintf

to weir,

a,

Waists,$3.75

"!

v5A

V. 7fc-- Da4VtC tbt.M Im Tmun iW..m. -.-tw, .... ff

HWfflORNE
Gins That Combine
Utility and Beauty

Handbags Handkerchiefs
Blouses Negligees

Neckwear Silk Under'
wear Gift Novelties

Vnur frt.nrin will annrclst
Knft4 tHtta a.kctlnt; alttv

Una reflect the spirit ot con- -

lervauon.

nr

1626 Chestnut St.
.TOtEPH It. IIAOUDOnV. Pres.
MII.I.AHK --MLlt. ....rrcaturtr
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Give Furs
for Christmas

Fur Reductions 20 to 33 1-- 3

W have made greatly to your advantage from a price
atandpoint to help us move our Fun,

COATS SCARFS MUFFS CAPES
At Above Redactions

Our naw factory and showrooms at 1911-1- 3 Chestnut street
will be ready for about March 1. We don't want to
move any of our high-grad- e stock. Hence our Reduction
Sale is earlier than usual, and you are the benefiter. Every
garment has our touch of individuality.

eJVVVVVVVVAVVVVVVVVVVlVBV

VUOO M tlAFUN
1107 Cht.ltn.jt 5 ftV

Vr.tll,C fh .
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Gifts Both Useful! aed LiuixiuirSous
rt.ftiVt'riivjtiiv-ivi;vi(civi;iivi.vr-iiivit'Miyt- i

gmin ncnmini iintiiiinmriijifiti mmiii i;itiii(iJ tttiniftn ittim'iniM tin tnih

Bmckles
Exquisitely Wrought in Rare Designs, in Wide Variety

H

In Glazed Kid, With Rubber Soles

Boudoir SlSppers
D'Orsay or Mule Stjlcs; Satin, in Colors;

CLAFLDN, 11107 Chestnut

The New Novels
THE LIGHT IN THE CLEARING

By IRVING BACHELLER
Author of Eben Holden, etc

A novel that will live as long as Americans lovo their country
and are proud of their honest, sturdy, ancestors.
It's a jrreat book about a great time in our country's life, and a
deeply interesting and wisely humorous romance as well.

Pictum by Keller. Cloth. $1.50 net.

AT THE SIGN OF THE OLDEST HOUSE
By JULIET WILBOR TOMPKINS

Author of The Seed of the Righteous, etc.
Charm and wisdom and romance all make their home at tho

oldest house in America. Lovely in its human appeal. The gift
novel of the season.

Picture by Chase. Tall lima. Boxed. Cloth. $1.50 net.

HIS OWN COUNTRY
By PAUL KESTER

A great novel on a great national problem But first of all
an intensely dramatic and gripping story. Timely, yet a book
of permanent value. Read and be informed. ,

cnuVua-trufed.-" est pages. Cloth. $1.50 net.

TEMPERAMENTAL HENRY
By SAMUEL MERWIN

Author, of The Honey Bee, etc.
A new character in fiction. We laugh at him, we weep' over

him, blame him and praise him, but always we feel the irresist-
ible spell of youth. Don't fail to meet Clem.

Illustrated by Mulford. Cloth. $1.50 net.

All for sale at oil a tore j
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